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The effect of the roasting conditions of sesame see~~ on the mecha,ni~al'p~opet:ties,pf g~f"~tofj, ~~s'l:
investigated. Gomatofu was prepared with Muki (hull-less) an~ Arai: (~hite and black, 'nith hull)] seeds
({;nroasted'and roasted at 160.170, 180.190 and 200"C) in an'electric'o~enfor15min.Surfacestru~~~l"e~T'
and vertical sections of Araiand Muki seeds were observed by. SEM. The fracture stress and strain for -
gomatofu were the smallest when the seeas were roaste'd ~t'170t:1rid Were the highestwhen theseed~
were roasted at 190"C (p<O.(m. The averagepartiele site 'in 'th~'s~same:IIliikofseedsroasted'atii(f
"C (21.5-40.4 pm) were smaller than thatat 190"C (86.4-itO:3'pm).Thus, it was co~sideredth~tthe JparlL'
tiele size of gomatofu which is prepare'd with seeds roasted at'190t became' Smailed2. 0-6.'0 pm)bY'!
mixing during preparing of gomatofu. The mouthfeelofgoinatofupreparedwithseeds'roastedat 190
, "C was not smooth, as they hacia 'slight bitterness or "Zaratuki." In 'terms' of the total acceptance by,
. Kramer's test, gomatofu made from Mitki (p< 0.01) and Arai (p<0.05) was determined to have best pal-
'atability when the seeds were roasted at 170"C.
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'. INTRODUCTION,!,
,'Gomatoju(sesame' tofu),a 'mixed' gel- consisting' of
kudzu starch 'and sesame seed, possesses'uiiiquetex~
tural. characteristics.. Gomatoju .is' a" dish' in,' Chinese-
style . ~ vegetarian cuisine' (Fuchaccuisine) , called
"niaju" 1) mainly consisting starcnand 6i1!Jt is a: tradi-
tional' Japanese' health food and a' typical 'vegetarian
dish. GomoJoju 'and sesame seeds are believed to have
pharmacological'actions 1) 2) in gastroenteritis'disease
and detoxification.1) reducing cholesteroL'and: high
hlood pressure. 2 ) Satoet al. 3 )4) investigated ,the "ef-
feds: of: preparation' conditions; mixing ratios and
cooking.timeson the' physical properties ofgomaiojU.
SEMobserva'tions in ;previous.papers 5) indicated that
(;()matoju samples'prepared by' mixing sesame milk
and kudzu starchaf250 rpm for 25 min had a uniforril
networkstructure.'U'was also:Iound:that' Goniaioju
prepared with:iilgredients haviriga ratio' of40"-50 gof
kudzu starch to 40-60 g of sesame with 450 g of added
w'Mer 'were'paIatablein softness;' 'Jrioutlifeel, and
springiness. 6) .The. sesaine·.·coritributed to 'stabiliiYof
thekitdziFstarch:gel,blit a largerlproportioil-6f sesame
contents ,decreased r the' cohesiveness 7) ~ due' to.rthe
high level (55; 9%) of lipids iIi'sesaine seeds; 'Previous
papers 8) 9): determined' samples' of· roasted'Arai :black
and white gomatojuhave the' best palatability because
of their superior springiness. Further. it was also
found thatfavorable oil content was 3A-:-6.4%lO)intlie
goinatojii. In this 'study. the effects:of roasting condi-
tions.of sesafue~ seeds oil the.mechanic'al properties of
gomhtoju -were ·investigated.:'According .to') empirical
KIlowledge:oLcooks. heating' of: sesame .seeds should
be stopped when threeTseedspop open. Overlieating
creates a burning smell~;lossofflavorand undesirable
"changes iil the sesame components. We conducted'an
experiment to; investigate, which roasting"tempera-
tlire'fot· sesame .. seeds: produced ,the most palatable
'textUre ofgomatoju.'"
MATERIALS,AND:METHODS:
I)' !; '" ) ...
Materials' ,
~: Highly pure (99~ O%~' XiJki) 'kudzu (Puefciria.lobata
;Willedr ;, starch' :twas .;'piIrchased' from". :Inoue-
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kudzu starch (40g)'
·'1




filtrate (50mesh = 297 J.L m)
i";
'Sesame milk 4 35g
tengyokudou (Nara, Yoshino, 2003). The three kinds of
sesame (Sesamu~, indicum ,'DC.)' materials were pro~
duced in China' (2003). The white sesame seeds from
which hulls had be~n removeifpl1ysically which shed;
their hulls are called "Muki-goma" !length (L), width
(W), thickness (T): 3.1, 2.1, 0.8 mml, The white and
black sesame seeds ~ithhulls'whi~h are' dried after
washing, called "Arai-shiro-goma"lL, W,T: ,3.2, 1. 9,/
0.8 mml, and "Arai-kuro-goma7" ,jL,JV,T: 2.9, 1.8,1.4,
mml, were purchased from Kadoya,Oil Co.':(Tonosho,
Kagawa). The contents of lipids, proteins, and carbo-,, ;
hydrates of sesame materials were analyzed quantita-
tively by the Soxhlet extraction, method,ll)12) the
Kjeldahl method of nitrogen deterIl1ination/2)13); and
the phenol sulfuric:'acid ;meth6d/2)U) "respectiveiy. lrt"
the dete~riIiriktiori ofca~bohydrate,cbntent, ' the sarii-'
pIe was ,~ompletei~'.hYdroiyzed.bYheating,'in'i.O~
sulfuric acid at;100t,for5 h. :The,hydrolyzed matter,
was neut~~li~ed by iM,sodiu~hydroxide, a~d, the'
sample w~~ :obtai~ed, lJY,:filtering. O~e milliliter ~f5% '
phenol solution:was added to:2 mlofthe~amplesolu-' ;;'j'
tion. Five:milliliters of 96% sulfuric acid .was added to , dispersionimethod.
each test- tube so that the stream hit the liquid surface" f1 : \ Preparation of Gornatoju
directly, and the sample was measured at 480-490 nm : Preparation procedures for gomatofU and the ex-
wavelengths quantitatively bycolorimeterJ: perirheritaHipparatus are shown in Fig. 1. Briefly, 40
Color measurement by CIE chromaticity g of roasted sesame and 450 g of water were mixed
diagra~15)" . 'for 3'fuin.andfilterecl'lisirtg a sieve (50ri1esli~297,urn)
Arai (white seeds with hull) and Muki (white hull- to obtainabotlt'435g of sesamerriilkiaridsesame resi-
less seeds) were roasted at 160, 170, 180, 190, 200t due. A suspension of sesame milk (435 g) and kudzu
and;21008jin~anelectric',oven:(Ririnai, Rick-7N) fon15 starch (40 g) was prepared by simmering for 25 min
min.'Changes inthe.'color:j (hue: a~,b*;L;'value,~and on an electric heater 450 W (Natiorial NK-082) while
colordiffeience:L1E (ab~l) of 'sesame seeds atJVarious mixirig,'ata, rate 'of,· 250 rpm ,using' a mixing .instru-
roa.sting, conditions'lwere1measuredrusing acolor:dif- ment (DC-3RT, Tokyo Rika Co., Japan).:Thehotsam-
ference' 'iristfum'ent J; (ZE2000,'/;Denshokukogy'o,' Co:, pIes were immediately poured into;a'Teflon ring' case
Japan).''! Ji :';I!l'ij(T '10i':')':lF~ '1:';; i (20mmheightX 20 mm inrier'diameter)'and were
Frequency· particle Jsize(measurement. rfi kept: in ,a 10°C incubator (ASONE;; PCI-301) for 24 h.
·jbThe frequency 'partiCle size ofsesanie'pafticlesthat Tests on the samples were performedat20"C Three
passed:through; a: 50meshl sieve' (= 297 ',u m) 'Jin;'Arai kinds of, samples" are 'called' Muki~ (hull-less) goinatofu,
,wliife rand)MukEsesame.fmilk'!wereimeasured· by"a Arai.;white (hull) gomcitofu:, and,) Arai: black: (hull)
Uaseb Diffraction~)Particle;;Size::~nalyzer ~, (LDPA) goiriatofu'hereafte'r.' ~)' \',
(SALD~2100; Shimadzu:cGo.,]apan).!The' inethod for Rheological measurements:of 'gomatoju: , "
the:prei>aration ofsesamerrriilkis explained in Eig::1; h:Acreep meter: (Rheorier,RE-3305,.Yamaden Co;,
,briefly;: J~50 g:'Of "water; was ';mixedwitli :40 g', rof Ltd; Tokyo, Japan),. set by;a thermostat chamber con-
unroasted sesame orj sesame roasted (at 160,1170,el80 neCted: to 'a: water, ,bath, to' maintain· the' measutin'g
or:I90oG) fori two kinds of sesame (Arai ,white, Muki) for temperature (20°C), was used for themeasurementbf
3 min and filtered by sieve to obtainabotitl 435g'of fracture arid textureproperties"of goniatofu under lini-
sesame IIlilk.,,~ortY:IIlilliliters, ,of deionized water was axial, compression;. The'samples:were: compressed ~to
put into a'ceil' of the LDPA'instrumerit, 'and 0.5 ml of '80%· strairi \by 'a cyliridei plun'ger:(40 mm diameter,
sesame milk diluted to one tenth (l1l0) was dropped non'-stickTeflori):at a'compressioIi speed of-1;Omm/s
in:tlie 'cell·, aria measured ',three! times;:Thetave'rage "using a'2'kgloadcelLThercross' sectional area of; the
'partiCle size i'was' determined by.' the daser.diffraction 'cylinde'r,:plunger 'used was Jarger. than' ,the: sample
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area (20 mm diameter). Texture measurements were seeds at different roasting temperatures were exam-
carried out at the same conditions as fracture mea- ined with an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Vertical
surements, but the samples were compressed to 60% sections of unroasted or roasted'sesame seeds were
measurement strain. A method of the compression cut by a knife., As for gomatofu (gel), about 5 mm
test by large·d~formation was the same as that de: squares of th~'s£1inples without any 'chemical treat-
scribed by Nishinari.16l Care was taken so th<:t~ the---menfwere observed at temperatures ranging from 0
contact state between the plunger andcyliridrical to-lOoC. Air cell si~e(Heywood diam~ter) was ana-
sample was fixed. Both the top and bottom surfaces'oc; 'lyzed hy an Image'Analyzer (tUZEX 500, Nireco, Co.,
cylindrical gel samples were lubricated with silicon Japan). The Heywood'diameter eqtiatidnilsed for the
oill7) to make the frictional, force as small as possible~ calculation was as follows:
Culioli arid Sherman18), shoW-eo that lubrication; orlack H.D. (Heywooddiarrieter)= V(4/rri) X area:,; ') Ii l
of:lubrication;ofthe contaCt surface betweenthefood The; sample' was,observed'on ~a standin itsnatur~H
and 'compressing platen affects the force ,required to state,; and was m'aintained 'at; a low vacuum'using:£1
reach a,given degree of compression. Thus,Jthe sani~ cootstage. It was possible to oDserve Jorlbhg,time by
pIes were'lubricated by'silicon' oil" t6 ensure !Uniform chilled; SEM, even'if 'the:sam'ple:,was, susceptible 1 to
deformation. ,The' values. of the fraCture, and: texture heaL The finer', particies •disper~eo \in ,Jhe 'gomat~fii
measurements, were, obtained: from: the 'meansan'd were 'calculated accordirig to the:scale of SEM'photo-
'standard deviations ofa series of 10, tests, andsignifi- graphs (Fig. 10).'
t~mt diffe'rence between samples were examined by t Sensory evaluation., , .. ~ < , " ''c ••••
test, The' reason for. carrying out a compression test Sensory) ~vkltl~ti6Il~ :'of" th'~' 'texture' of gomatofu
rather-than a penetration test in this' studY-was, to made;from twokindsof's~eds (Muki and white Arai)
more closely approximate the texture of the goma- 'and prepared at five,kindsof'rmlstingtemperattires
tofu: 'i.e., the sensation of crushing tne gomatofu 011' the (uriroasted, '160"C, '170"C;" :180"C;J90"C) were per-
tongue. formed by ranking" methods; sample" numbers, '5;
Observation of the'surface.struCture and,ver- panep;Tl, number-: 24 for ,each test. The panel was!com-
tical section ofMuki white and Arai.white 'ses- poseo'of students :and. teachers of NiigataWbmen's
arne seeds by SEM ::,:'; College.; Fof each', kind. of gomatdjU,'(Milki,:Arai): for
"' Sc~mning' electron. microscopy,'" (Chilled. ;Natural hardness; :springiness" and. mouthfeel; by: discrimina-
SEM-3500,\Hitacni,' Ltd;) observations: were .made 'at tion test ana tota.! 'acceptance ,by palatable'test were
Niigata ,Witer Works Bureau'. Surface structures 'an'dcofupared acco'rding, to' five samples; an ,order. rating
vertical sections ofMuki white ahdArai whitesesarrie of1,'2, 3;'4 'or 5was glven' to 'each sample,witli;l being
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[Ara; white sesame seed with hull)
Uilroasted (~l,OOO)
[Muk; sesame seed (hull-less»)
\
Unroasted(X40) "Un-roasted (XSOO) 170°C,(X500) 200°C (x500)100'/lm
, --- :_':~-:~_,~~ ,- ,(; ".•' j: III'l'
Im!D ' tr ;,.: "'. ' '
, Fig. 3.. ;\Changes ~p:the s~rlace strllcture of Arai ,white ,and MUki white (huil-les~)' sesame,
, . ".,~eed ~ithj~~~,~~';~~i~()?st~~gt~mperat,u~e:.· - " ., .,'
0: Calcium oxalate crystallization.. '
the most' or best, :2 being thesecond-mostlbest, etc.
The' total 'sums.of order were analyzed by means'of
Kramer's test,19) and further exarriinedaccording to
Newell:& MacFarlane'steseOl to detect significant dif-
ference ,between samples~Keridall's agreement' coeffi-
cient ',of concordance,' 'sample numbers 5,:' panel
numbers24,:,O~W~lwas also used fojudge thede~




Changes inthe'hue(a*~ b*), :.value, (L*) ,and
color difference (LIE ab*,) ofArtii whiteandMuki
white sesame seeds'with'an'increase'of roast:.
ing temperature:"
<nThe hue (a*:,red: b*: yellow),thevalue(L*) and the
color,difference'(.LlE ab*)'of Araiwhite a'nd Muki white
sesame' seeds with' ariinC:rease Of roasting tempera.~
tureare shown in Fig;, 2.; The hue (+a~:red, +b*: yel-
low) oLbothArai ,white 'and Mukh sesame, seeds
decreased at '180°C (yellow, gradually became weaker
at:200"C;210"C), thou·ghthe·chcingesof Mukisesame
seeds'were,more remarkable. The .value (L*)ofboth
sesame:seeds decreased with an increasebfrbastirtg
temperature; L*,of Muki sesame'seeds,became higher
than that of Aiai up to 170°C, and both of them fell at
temperature higher than 180"C, 200"Cand210°C; The
color difference of Muki sesame seeds was larger than
that ofArai white at all rbastingtemperatures. The
changes dn,the hue 'and 'the color,difference. of Muki
sesaine'seeds, were larger than that of Arai white. It
.was considered that'Mukrsesame seeds had greater
direct effects from roasting because they do nothave
a hulL
Chilled SEM obserVation" of: surface structure
and vertical section
"' Chimges in the surface 'structure 'of Arai;white and
Muki sesame seeds are shown in Fig. 3;,Their colors
changed dramatically by roastirtgas sJ:1()wn in Fig. 2.
Differehcesamongthe surface structure oLtwokinds
of sesame seeds;'uhroasted; r6asted'at 170~Cand 200
tc, (6samples),·were ·observed.:Sphe'rical: white. cal-
ciumoxalate crystallizations21)'were observed in the
22 (474)
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C~tyledon Endospenn tissue
and: became more obvious with increase 'of-roasting
temperature: In:: the; tinroasted sesame; there twas .en:'
,dosperm tissue inside' the hull. tissue,; and 'oil 'droplets
were' apparently;jam-packed dosely;in \thecdtyledoh
cell tissue: which were observed in rthe central inne'r
part In the lower:partof the Muki whifesesame 'seed,
there was adlow of oil" droplets from the cotyledon
cells of sesame seedsroasted,'at200°C; 'andrthen that
developed; andrregular .stnicture;) i~t; I L; IT ()I.
The 'chemical components of· sesame: seed, 'ses~
arne residue' and: sesame milk :for Arai:white
and Muki, .white :sesame seed'j!
i! :The chemical' components of sesame seeds,: sesame
residue (upper figure) and. sesame:milk' (lower figure)
with an increase of roasting :temperature, are: shown
in' Fig: '5. Sesame '. milk was'obtained by. mixing,'40 g
, , """) '>, 'T',!'U~oasted(xSO~) .,)' ~7P! °C (xSOO) "~09};' ;~i?iOO)ilL~c?O I;Lm
Fig. 4. Changes in the vertical section structure ofArai white and Muki white ses-
ame seeds with increase of roasting temperature
, -,~:' ".;i _",":<:-:-~-1 -.·,r:;'j,':f~'_"::>'~ c;~rL ~, "';~': .:',:'-',' -j() "c" i\:;',L'iri; ::>-:~'j~t)~~f'n
C: Coty~edon cell.,. many, gIOR~~~r.i~il ,droplets. ~fe. t911n4, ~~: co~y~e~o~ !~el~; t~ssue,., E:';1 1;;
Endosperm tissue, H: Hull tissue, 0: Calcium oxidate crystallizaticin'. ", "" '" ... ,
• --:'" '-',-~r' -,_'!o, ,', .,c i ""- - -; ~~:r_~';·:~_):.J r:;
turtle-shell-shape22) hull of the Arai.whiter·sesame
when. tlie:Arai white. sesame seeds expanded1with
roasting .at170OC. About 85% aboVe.of'calcium'con-
tairiedin Arizi sesame seeds 100 g weighfis,indudea
in' [the) hull. iBut ,·the' highest ,roasting :tem'Perature
(200oG)damaged the-Arai:white sesame. On the other
hand.. the'stirlaceof the Muki (hull-Iess)white sesame
were even; and weredbserved becatiseofthe' lack of
the'turtle-shell-shape' strutture;Dropsofoil from the
Mliki white sesameo'ozed out and became lumps,:lelid-
ing to thei~ stronger, color with anincreaseof roasting
lemperature:Changes' iIi' the" vertical'sections.Of!Arai
whiteland !Muki:sesarrie are'showh' in' Fig>4: The
upper two parts show photographs of AraLwhite'at
different magnifications. Spherical 'calcium oxalate
crystallization's were present unaer- the 1hull at 170°C
(475) 23



































































Fig. 5.. "Changes in the components of sesame seed, sesame residue (upper figure) and
~se'~am({riIilk (l~w~~ figure) within~rea~e6{toasting temp'~t~tur~' '
'lf
sesame seed materials and 450 g of water for 3 min indi~estibi~"~n~yme p~oductsby the,denaturation of
and then filteririg:About 6b~75%''Of th~ c6mposition' :'the pr6t~in.'The'se.sarne residue det~eased, and the
of sesame materials enters in the sesamemilk.3l The'; i ::pa:rticles'passed;th~dti'gh a'sieve (297 pm) moved into
chemical compositions of, unroasted sesame seeds the sesame milk with an increase of roasting tempera-
were'; obtained 'for ; Arai' white '(water 5; 0%, lipid ture. Consequently; it is 'expeCted that the 'concentra:
54:8%,' protein '19.5%, carbohydrate'20A%) and Muki tion'of sesame milk components became highevThe
(water '4!O%;'lipid 59.8%:,proteiil20.1%; carbohy- amount:of lipids'in'Mukisesame milK 'was greater
drate'17; 0%),' respectively!'The amount of: carbohy~ than'that ofArai sesarne milk as reported in p'revious
drate in Muki (hull-less) sesame seeds were lower than papers,9)~O),and the amount of lipids -did nof change
that inArai white becahse thl~'soluble fiber content of with- an' increase of roasting temperature: hoWever,
sesame seeds ,with hulls" (Arai) ,is about 1; 5 times theamourif of protein' in' the sesa'me'niilk decreased
higher than thafof hull-less" seeds:' Takedaet al.23) bpto 170'C' and increased at 180'C; Namely; when the
found that the lipidlevels'of'sesame;seeds'did;not sesame'seeds'were ioastedat170'C:thelevelofpro':.
change, that of protein 'constituents :decreasedarid fein'in the'sesamemilk was'slightlylower than'that
caroohydrate' contents increased 'with 'an' increase of observed at other treatments; 'The carbohydratecon~
roasting temperature.' In this' study.' it 'cariprobably tents in the'Muklsesamemilk;was:!argerthan thatof
be considered that the increase in caroohydnites with Arai, andtliatof:both'·kinds ofsesame' milK increased
increases in' 'roasting temperature' of· sesame' seeds with'aniilcrease of' roasting temperature.
was due to ,the'generation' 'of brown'substances pro: Frequency particle, size measurement
dticed by the "amino-carbonyL'reaction,24,l (yielding '\ Changes 'in'the:frequency ,:of' particle; <size with
24 (476)
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Fig. 6. Chang'esin th~'frequericy particle siZe in ;"r~/ ~nd Muki seame milk~ith arri~t~Ja~e ~f roasting tem~
perature for sesame seeds ,~:, • .,1 i';" rc" "., ,',
I:; >".,,: __,-" I _ I,~ ...': ,: -: .'i > r-:':I - I i 1: ,', ;., j ':, ,!,"'.; t; !,', •
Forty milliliters' of deio~i~ed 'Water: was put into a cellof the (LDDA) iristrument. and 0.5 of sesame milk diluted to
one tenth (l/10) wa~ &6pped in t~e ~~ll a~d measured thr~ej ti~e~..'. 'I !
: >! I 11
(,,"."'- :.'- r ': i C'; r f," _ '-".':' (,"I r r~' t r< ~ :'-.~ t
increasing of roasting temperature for Arai and Muki '..... for Arai and from 27;8to'~OA,um for. Muki when the
sesame milk are shown in Fig. 6~ An average value fb~"~~" temperature was eq~ai'''tol or ,lower than 170°C,
three particle sizes of the each sample was shown in whereas ranging from 85.9 to 86Apm for Arai and
Fig. 6. The avenigeparticle'si2£ increase'd"re:mafki~n Jfromr 96:7tO'iio:3pmfofMuki when the temperature
bly with an incteasein'roasting'temperature for·both (eii'was'180 ·or;.l90°CDThe'average ,partiCle size in the
kinds of sesame seeds, ranging from 9.8 to 21.5,um'.ll;'i:.'Muki sesame', milk Iwasdarger; than that of Arai for
(477) 25
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when compared at the same temperature. The fre-
quency or-particle size in the sesame_milk of
unroasted Arai hadpeaks at 2.4,u~, 8.3,um, 29.0,um
and-153.0 ,urn, but that of the samples roasted at 170
°C, 180'Cand)90'C had two peaks 'at 29.0,umand
153.0,urit.Onthe other hand, the frequency particle
sizeiri' all' the samples of Muki sesame milk showed
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Fig.--7.---Typical stress-strain curves at various roast-
, _.,' drig'tefuperatures of Muki gontaiojU.
S~same roasteci'at I60t, I70t, IS0t, I90t.
particles size of both Arai and Muki sesame\seeds
roasted at 180'C and 190'C' and passed'through a
sieve (297,um) were most heavily conceritrat'ed in the
range of on 150.0-300,um. _. : ,.
Fracture properties of Muki (white)jind: 4rai
(white and black) gomatolu prepared at -various
I,
roasting temperatures - - .----., ! ,~
Typical stress-strain curves of Muki g~matofu ~ade
from. sesame seeds roasted at various, temperatures
are shown in Fig. 7. Fracture, properties of three
kinds of gomatoju prepared using various roasting
teIIlperatures of sesame seeds are shown in~-Fig.- 8.
F 'Gomatofu' showed a ductile fracture, after passing
through a:plastic domain. The fracture stress of three
kinds of ,gomatoJiiwas the lowest when ,seeds' w~re
roasted at 170'C, and the highest ~hen seeds, were
roasted at 190'C. There were significant differences
(p<O.Ol) jin fracture stress between gom{£o./u,~pre­
pared using seeds roasted at 170'C and thosero~sted
at 180'C for all three kinds (Muki, black Arai, white
Arai) of gomatoju. As for fracture strain /in':M~ki
g~mai()ju,\ there were' no significant differenc~s be-
twe~n" gomdtoju prepared using seeds roasted l at:160
'C ,andiho'se roasted at 170'C, or betweeii ':those
roasted at 180'Cand 190'C by t test. As for Ar~i black
anclAraiwhite gomatojU, there were significant differ-
ences (p< b. 05) between those roasted, at 160,oC and
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Fig. 9. Effect of roasting temperature on the texture properties of Arai white and Muki white gomatofu
*: p< 0.05, **: p< 0.01 against the lowest mean value respectively. n.s: no significant difference.
170"C. It is clear that gomatofll prepared using sesame adhesiveness A, the magnitude for both gomatofu was
seeds roasted at 190"Chave higher fracture stress be- highest in order from Aunroasted (p<0.01»A160'C (p<O.Ol)
cause their fracture stress and the fracture strain val- :,~>A170'C (p<0.05»A180'C (~;'n.s)=A190'C.
ues (71-75%) were higher .than.those of the other:p};.Chilled SEM observations of Arai white and
samples. It was considered that the values of fracture. ,·.,Muki gomatofu
stress and st~ain of the gomatofll prepared using se~~srli \",J.: ~i~u~~'19piese~tsS,EM photographs of the air cell
roasted at 170"C were the smallest ----:-size':·and~ertic~ls~~tionsof structllre for gomatofu
Texture properties of Arai white and Muki with ~~asting' c~nditions. SEM observation revealed
gomatofu that air cell sizes (H.D.) in both Arai white and Muki
Culioli and Sherman!8) mentioned that texture is gomatofu were smaller and the cell number was high-
the: composite 'of those properties (attributes) whiCh 'est 'starting "with.' H.D.lmr~~sted(Afai: 13: 7 pm, 'Muki:
arise from' the structural elements of food and the 15.7 pm)<H.D.Hio'C (Arai: 16: 3 pm, Muki: 16~ 9pm)<:
manner'inwhichitregisters with the' physiological H.D.170'C(Arai:' 18.4/lril;Muki: 22.9pm).The air cells of
senses. In' 'this' study, ,'the av'erage' values" '(with Arai 'gomdiofuhad'a uniform and smaller cell size than
standard deviation: bar) ofthe ten'measurementsJor those' ofMuki.<The air. cells ofboth kirids ofrgomatofu
each of three' fexture 'parameters (hardness; cohesive- were the ··largestwhen c' the roasting 'temperature was
ness and, adhesiveness) of Arai'.whiteand'Muki 170"C, arii:l<a, coarse structural 1organization was ob~
gom'atofu .made from seeds. at various 'roasting· tern:' served: Thisimplied: that the"larger c size of air: cells
peratures are shown in Fig. 9. Thesignific;:aIitdiffer- created the sensation of:softness. 'In- laddition,it !was
ence was examined against the lowest me:mvalue.bY observedithat ·in·both;kinds· of:gomatofu! ait·,cells of
t: test· The: magnitude' of .the 'hardness' H -for ;Muki gomatofu' preparedat:190"C were :smaller :tha.n:tnose
tgomatofu' was'. highest ·in' order: from' H190'C (p<O.Ol) prepiired.at ·170°C, The sesanie particles dispersed. in
j>H180'C(p<0.oi»Htinr~a~iea(p<0.01i> H160'C(p<O.01» HinJ'C; sesame :milk (435 ml):rilixedat\250 rpm 'for 25 min
for, Ardi 'gornatofu;' the .order ,startin'g· with the' high- with kudzu starch '(40 g) became finerpartides (about
estwas Huriioasted (p<0.01»HI90'C (P<0.(ll»H180'C (p<'O.Ol) > 2-6 pm) calculated' acc·ordiIig,totlie:scalein'Fig;,10.
H160'C'(p<0.Ol»Hi70'C..For' cohesivenessC,theorder NarilelY,:it:was;considereo:that the' particle site'be-
starting\with>the: highest 'for Arai and Muki gorita- came smallerbymixiIig during preparing ofgomatofu.
tofu was :Clio'C ,(p;(6,oii>C180'C:(p<: 0.01) >CI90'C>C160'C > thotigli the average particle sizeofsesarrie roasted at
'Curiroa;ted.'For,both kindsofgomatojU, the roasting tem- 180, 190°C.in thesesame,milkiwere]arge (Araf85.9 ....
perature' of170°C produced:the lowest· hardness but 86.4 pm;"Muki;.96. 7-110;3 pm).
the highest(p<O.Ol) cohesiveness; The cohesiveness
of Arai gomatofu was higher than that of Muki. As for
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H.D. : 13.70±4.3J1m 18.45±5.3J1m
,"Muki''white gomatofu (hull-less sesame) .
I ','" _' .
170°C 20JLm
H.D.': 15.73:!:4.8p.m 22.94±7.6J1m 16.86±4.9J1m .,
\ •.~·1 ~ .... : '-"': '.'. . ; • ; -- . - . ".': "t "'.:, ': - ',' ; ! I -.' - ~ \ '.' :,' '.'", . .
Fig. 10. Chilled:SEM observation of structure of Arai white 'and Muki gomatofu with in-
, crease'of'foasdn,gtemperature (X1,500)' ,I;,,!, '
:O·ina~k:The. fin~r 'parti~,le~ 'Of '§~salIl~ ~eecls.
.1...
Sensory', evaluation of··Arai 'white" and" Muki
gomatofu" I ,"," !'} ! ,
"1 Results of the[rankirig method:are shown in Fig. II.
II'he number shows the:total stimof'order. Rankingof
the' hardness'by. sensory evalustion'Hs .for. both Arai
and MukLwere highest'in order beginning with sam-
ple ,HSe.190"C."(hard1» HSa.tihroasfed> HSd.180'C > HSb.160'C·>
Hsc:' 170 'C '(Muki;' ;p<O .01). :These findirigs indicated that
both 'gomatojUshad .the leasf hardness (i.e.; maximum
'softness) ;when prepared 'with rsesame seeds' roasted
atJ70''C:But'panelshad difficulty judging the differ-
eilce'betweeni1raiand;Muki;·the' Kendall coefficient
was low; (W?'~~0:14),:indicating' nO'significant differ-
ence. Rarikingof the springiness .5'£01' Arai white was,
iil' order' from 'highest to.lowest, sample'Sa. (p< 0.05) > Sd
>Se>Sc andSb; and asigriificant difference' (p<O;Ol)
was recognized'between: samples iaand'bby: the N&
M testAs for the"ranking ofthe ~mouthfee1fM,the.re
was 'significantdifferenC'e.(p< 0; 01) betw'een'Muki'c,
170'0 (p<O.Ol) (which was largebecaus{of:the lack
of hull and light taste) and Muki e, 190°C(p< 0.01)
(which was small). Ranking' of· the total acceptance
TAi ·forArai iwas highest starting with' T Ac.'(p<o.05)
,>TAb.>TA'a;>TAd,>TAe;·(p<O.Ol); for'both Arai:(p
:<0.05)'andMuki (p<O.Ol),c; or the sample roasted at
170,oC. was the highest although the' difference:be-
tween Arai: cand b was' not significant ,according: to
N&Mtest For Muki, total acceptance TA was highest
in .order' froni:TAt. 170'C (p<0.011.>TAb,'160"C==d,180'C>
TAa.ul1roasted>TAe,i90'C (p<O.Ol). Namely, the sample of
Mukic,'170°C:(p:<0:01)wasalso evaluated to have the
best palatability,' respectively: For. both Arai and Muki,
ranking,oftotal acceptance was loWest for the sample
e, or the sample 'roasted at 190°C (p< O. 01). Muki e; 190
;oC (p<O.Ol),had the']owest allover evaluation ofthe
Muki becatiseof its' unpleasant mouthfeel, and Araiie.
190°C (p<O;Ol) ,had," the' lowest overall,evaluation
among the:Arai because' of having slight bitternessbr
-~Zaratukt\and powdery. In the, parameters 'of sp'ringi-
ness (P<O.01),.·inouthfeel (p<O.01)" andtotaLaccep-
tance' (jJ< 0.01),: the'judgrilentof. thecparieLshowed
high agreement based'bn~Kenaall'scoefficient (W);the
exception 'was :hardness:
28 ,~ (480)







e: Hard I, ~, ,c; Soft 1(hard 5)
I-.....~_ n.~ --LL n.s'l...L-- n.s c n.:~ n,s.!.lJ....!- ~.s -t~~--1
\ ',' 0.27 w** 20 238 . ----po ~' 45 46 60 0.27 w** .15 ," 238 "-P-3 ,371139' " 488 '" 60
II ( a; Springiness (largel) , ~ b; Springiness (small I) b; SprihgiD'ess (llrrgel)' , ~' c; Springiness (small I)
elastiC;> slightly)" firm i an'd;minutely'" structured hull.
Gomiit~jU: prep~red 'using seeds Toasfed: at 170°Chad
appropriate:' color/I and, ca' lower.; level of",p'rotein; 'a
smaller averageJpaiticle:sizedArai,',2L 5 pm;'Muki,
40.4 pm) and peak ofTe!a!ive particle content in ses-
ame milk (A;ai, 7.8%;, MUki, ,8.2%) than those using
seeds'roasted"aF190 t>(Arai;86:4l1m :and'lr-; 6%;
Muki, 110:3p'ffi,and'14.l3%)1 Thev~l1ue~ df the fracture
stress 'and' straiii((Fig. 8) 'and :hardness (Fig.' 9)' fo~ A~ai
/"" :'; f '} r :'j,-: - 0·/': r'~, "'( f' .:.::.: '.':".:.' -,~.? .. ,.! ;',;: ,>' ':,'
w,hite and/v1ukl.gomatojU. :vere'l6~estfor'170~,:(soft-
ness); the 'in~:gnitudeofcohesivenes~,were:large. The
':~:<. ,J.::, ,_:i,~ "J <"f!1.!'·;\r'(} ..; n\\;U'''fr.,r.f:-''f--ll'1 ';;\'~.;,:~,ag~itud(pf~~dli~$~Xj~;~~~~:'f?:t"~i~at~~ri4~.c,~~ased
with roastingterpperattires;' it,w~s 'guessed ,that this
trend wa~, due~to"the,influenceof~h,e,particle\'·size.
'I'h.e :partic.le: ·~i~~.'!9f,~ go~~!~~,)b~.~~~~.'~~al~~r, ('2 .• 0-
6.~ 0 pITlkbY'Illixing, d~ringl~prepa~ing':,of, gOrnatojU
according ,to:;.:calcul9-tions) using·nthe ,·scale in
Fig.1,d0, 1though,.;,average \', particlet,size, of·· sesame
roasted'at190'Cin:the'sesame,milk'wasvery large. It
was' guessed thaflmostrof;th'e finer.; sesame particles
(compadttiVHy' soft) were 'dispersed in the 'network of
'the\gomatd.tU oy',iriixirtg 'the'suspension'of's'esarrie'milk




.. .' .. ,': . I ' , ~'"7 , .. ;", -. ..' ... ', -, . "
Mouthfeel c n.s~ n:s 'd n.~ e
0.27W** 20 248 ~',',' 41· 50" 80 0.28 'W** 15 '
r,. c: Mouthfeel(largel) , ' .. e: Mouthfeel'{smalll)
':u!Jt) was' reported in 'previous papers3)~7) 'lthat
gomatofti ',follows' aphase-sepanition' modeF5) 'naving
n'etworksof,kUdzu'starch: and sesamec·omponents.
Sesame'·seeds 'are' usualiy: fbasteduntiC the'; hull is
burst by internal vapor pres~~re: in'thls study: ses-
ame'~'ee'ds'~:tarted pc>ppiIlg 'at'170'C.: SEMbf 'v~I"tid~l
s'e'c'tibris" 6f sesame.' seeds' 'reVeaie'd ithat' roaStlng ses-
·~rii~iat).70'C created distinct spaces; betweeh:ihe re-
~idual '~~dosperm tissue and the cotyiedori'tissti~:'The
~hange~\inthec?lorof Muk(~hite'sesarr;e se,eds by
'ro(lsti~~ ~ ~ere'~a~ticularlY,l~tense, becati~~'they \io
not have ,a hull.The differenc~in the' physicalproper-
ti~~ of ~'esame d~~ t~ roa~ting greatly ~e~t~d the
color;, sesameicomponents and f texture ,o.f ,the,seeds,
and"the\ease'ofrgrinding.Arai.iwhite sesame roasted
at 170'C were structurally ,Well) exparfded, .. became
thicker,2~): rand ',we're:easily: 'broken by\ roasting:IAfdi
white sesame 'seeds :were 'more' 'suitable rfor I'roasted
gomatojU than Muki white sesame(seeds:'Muk{'gdniatojU
pi~pIr~d'with \lnio~sh~d Ise~as; &~s ~sticky '~n"d;~oft(;r
ahd:c~ea'rrii~r 1than' j14raT'gdmaiofi?:dh~'to! ;th~~ latter's
""p~~;! , ~ ,:. ~d:~"'4~t .~p;:{! :u,.' Ib,d"
. -·0.38 w., 20, 24; : 30, 3~,c' ,55 80, 0.38 W 15 .19. I' 31
, " ,c; Palatability (good I)~ f e: Palatability (bad 1 ) c: Pa1l1tability (good I)' ---.
:"i;:j j /,'1 - i, ",.,', ',T\ ,·,'::j"U''''j'. !.:-,;:·~:f>:', '" :~:C~ Lt);r:rrL','j:'} ~":·,·t r'!i~ ,"._.1 rt,.- " ,',
,,'Fig. 11. Sensory evaluation' of Arai white'gomatojU and Muki gomatojU. prepared at, various roasting tempera- .
turesbyrartkingIilethod, .. 'i ;' ' , ~oJJ ~l;" ""'.) ..)~, '. ",.'.,;:" '
., S~mplea,'unroasted 'gomatofu: h.' 160'Cgomatofu: c;'170'C' gomatofu: d,,l80'C, gomatofu; e. 190'C gomatofu. The n~ITIb~rin .
( Fighl"~~~~~d t'he totalsmTI'of order, Sample number: 5, panelmemb~r: n=24.,Total order, sum weree~amin~daccord-'
I i~g :io Kram~r;s!t'~st:A: p<O:Ol, B: p<0.05. Signific~nt difference between sarriples' w~s 'e~a~ined ~c'cording'to NewelI':
& MacFarlanes test *: p<O.05. **: p<O.Ol. KenciaIi~ coefficient of agreementW*: p<O.05. W·*:p<O.Ol, w n.s: no signifi~ .
·cahfdiff~re~te.6;~w~t>:I ,J.I .1;<::[ (ii
..,) .:i .-,." ' . .' I !'
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higher roasting temperatures 'because these fine par-
ticles of sesame·have a filler effect,27l and they in-
creased' 'the' elastic modulus of the gel. Sensory
eval~ation showed that gomatofu prepared with seeds
ro~steci,at 17,oee had best palatability (Ardi gomatofu: p
, . .1 ••• ' ••.
<0.05, Muki gomatofu: p<O.Ol) due to their softness
and mouthfeel. It was found that good mouthfeel is
characterized by smoothness, and is an important pa-
ram~ter in the texture of gomaiofu. But A~ai'and Muki
gom(ltofuprepar,ed, with seeds 'roasted af 1900C i be-
came hard and burnt taste, and those of mouthfeel
was rated the worst (p< O. 01) ~ecause it was not
smooth. It was considered that oral perception of
grittlness28) was influenced not only by' average parti-
cle size and the density ofthe dispersion particles but
also by the physical properties of the starch gel and
the variety of starch.29) In addition, it was difficult for
panel to detect grittiness when the particle size was
small and soft, and the viscosity of the dispersion me-
diuni, was •• high.J°) Oral perception of grittiness for
gomatofu was slightly strong and was evaluated as
"~;btukt' ~Ii:lpo~de'ryi~' thi~ 'stlldy:ith()~ghthe ses-
arne particle size in gomatofu roasted at a high tem-
pehiture'U90°C)'was not'so'largeYandlhose'paIticles
whith'w'ereobserved in' FH~. 10~e're ·comparativelY
hk~(L ,'.,,:,' :
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::f?R~(J)1J~~B=ttt:})Z'£9:::i·?*IT(J)~Jm*f*(J)~.
~iIi~~T. )JtmiE~*. !HE~~**. iffipxMi~r**
(~JL~i~:krmWtk~, * ~i~mJ.kJ(~}]!-l: / ~ -,
** =*imt.:r. 7 . .:r. 7 . 71 (f*) )\1 rO:J 0 1 r"~Je~,
***jd~mJL*~*~AA;;Eij§-f4~~Jef4)
m:liWi~1tfnX: 19 ~ 1 JJ 5 8 ; JJj{~~3J.fnX: 19 ~ 6 JJ 2 8
:J"7R~0):1J~~~f't1~:lit1T :J"70)~mt~ftO)J3~~:-:Jv''"(1~~t l,1.:. :J"7R~~±, Bi.t! ~
S:J"7, Bi.ft~'6\;v':J·7 (S, ~) ~*1JO~lilJI60°C, 170°C, 180"C, 190°C, 200°CO)iliiJjt
-z:, m~;;f -"/ /~: J: IJ 15 ~ra'~mt L t.:. '6\;v's :J"7 t t! ~ S :J·7 0)~fOOfti:i!1U::J.k3fTIff (WT
TIff) fti:m'±, 1-)v r SEM ~: J: IJ M~~ nt.:. :J·7li~0)~WTr.t:1J, ~WTiliJ7.'±, :J"7~!ril~
170"C-Z:1:-tfmt~nt.:~, Jli>f~<, 190°C-z:~mt~nt.:~iI~Jli>~iI"-?t.:(p<O.Ol). 170°C-Z:
1:-tfmt~nt'::J"7i1"t?1~t?nt'::J"7;fLJi='0)3f:M)*jf:r~ ('6\;v' 21.5---t!~ 40.4,urn) '±, 190"C:J·
7;fLO)3f:M)*jf:r~ ('6\;v' 86.4--- t! ~ 110.3,urn) J: IJ i> IJ ... ~ iI"-?I.:. Lil" L, SEM M~O)*5*
iI" t?, 190°C-z:~mt ~ nt.: :J·7~!r-z:~~~ nt.: :J·7li~0)*jf:r~ (2.0---6.0 ,urn) ~± :J·7R~
0)~~Ji=' t:ilt=ft: J: -? '"(, J: IJ IJ... ~ <t:t -? t.:. 190°C-z:1:-tfmt ~ nt.: :J"7~!r-Z:~~~ nt.: :J·7
li~O) lJ ~"b IJ ~±, bfil"t:=i!iJ7.-?~" t? -:J ~ ~iI~a, IJ, t:t~ t? iI"-Z:'± t:til"-? t.:. 777- O)~
1't~:J:~*~-g.~ftffi~:.i3v,'"(, Bi.t!~ :J·7R~ (p<O.OI), '6\;v':J·7R~ (p<0.05) ,± 170"C
~mt :J·7-Z:~~~ nt.:~~:Jl i>~<~ftffi~ ;fJ-t.:.
=\=--'7-1": Bi.t!~S:J·7t'6\;v'S:J"7, ~mtiliiJjt, :J"7R~, SEMM~, :1J~!f¥/t1 (~WT
~~lt1, T 7 A 1- -V - ), -gfi~~1f.
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